
Betty Lawyer 

What a GREAT last class dance we had. Hope you were able to 
come. It was so nice to see so many other clubs. The Twirlers had 
over 20 members there. Larry McBee was the caller and made it fun 
for the 7 squares. We also had another clothing sale. At our 4 class 
dances we made a little over $600.00 and this also helps our danc-
ers get beautiful clothing at very low prices. Thanks to all of you who 
came early and helped get the clothes out and put them away. As 
usual we were short of men to dance with the new students. If we 
want to see square dancing succeed we really need our men angels 
to come out and help. Thanks to those of you who do help. It is so 
wonderful to see the couple who will share their men for at least one 
tip so we don't lose our ladies. A few of our ladies are learning the 
men's part and that really helps. The refreshments were great as 
usual and Thanks to all who helped in any way. 

Have you seen the new roof that has been put on Cowtown? It was 
really needed because when it rained the roof leaked in several plac-
es. We are now trying to do some things to make Cowtown look more 
friendly and inviting from the road. If you have any ideas to share 
with us please let us know. Please put it in writing and give it Dan or 
Betty so we can discuss it at our next club meeting. 

Thanks to the help of Steve, Phil, Janet and all our angels our class 
of 14 will be graduating May 23. They are already going to dances at 
other clubs that are class level or have mainstream. Steve Woodard 
will be starting his workshop on June 6. 

Hope to see you at our next club meeting. 

         Dan and Betty 
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Carolyn Griswould 

Hello everyone, 
 
The time is moving quickly by for me. Just rolling right 
along. Hope all are well. 
 
Had a request to send Ray Holguin a card. He has not 
been feeling well lately. Hope he’s feeling better. Don 
Hendrickson had minor surgery that went well and he was 
back out dancing soon after.  
 
Dede Weatherwax's grandmother passed away. I pray she 
finds comfort in feeling the loss. Hugs to her. 
 
A special thank you went out to Wendy Clinger. She has 
lovingly donated quite a few outfits that we will benefit 
from. Very nice of her. Beautiful things. 
 
Well spring is in full bloom, hope you're enjoying it. 
 
If someone needs a card sent out please let me know, I'll 
be happy to send a little cheer along. 
 
Thank you, 
     Carolyn Griswould    
     gris3woody@aol.com 
 

Round Dance Cuer 

Howard Delcambre 7:30-10:30 

Squares 8—10:30 

May 4 

May 18 

ARMED F ORCES 
JUBILEE 

Denise Sanchez May 1 

Shirley Parker May 5 

Linda Selby May 8 

  

  



Happy May, my favorite month in Riverside. 

Our class keeps on doing so great! They are at-
tending every class, learning especially well, and 
getting out there and experiencing club dances. 
We will be graduating this month and I will be sor-
ry to see it end this time. It has been such a real 
pleasure coordinating this group. What a happy, 
pleasant bunch of people. 

Our last class level dance was a big success. Lar-
ry McBee called a fun bunch of tips. We are fin-
ished with class level dances now because the 
new students are ready to attend regular dances. 
We have our regular May dances, 5/4 and 5/18, set 
to alternate mainstream and plus, with a $5 en-
trance fee for class members. But by June, they 
will be fully plus dancers and ready for usual 
dances. Please come out to our dances and get in 
squares with them. They will help you regular 
members, I am sure. Lol. 

Let's finish out this class with a lot of support. If 
you aren't at Cowtown on Wednesdays, you are 
missing out on a lot of fun.  

See you in a square!  

       Janet and Phil 

Gene Stauffer 

There were a few updates to the Membership List 
this month and you should have received the new 
list in your email. 

 Please let me know about any other updates or 
corrections. It is not a lot of work to make chang-
es and email the list out. 

       Gene 

Nikkos Burgers 

9295 Magnolia Ave 

Riverside, CA 

Dinner 5:30 

Meeting 6:45 

Janet & Phil Vinokur 

Hats and Bonnets Dance 


